Supplementary Tables
Supplementary Table 1 Infection types (ITs) were categorized from 0 to 5 (i.e. "IT:0" = no lesion, "IT:1" = the lesion appeared on the sheaths rather than stems, "IT:2" = the width of the lesion < 50% of the infected stem perimeter, "IT:3" = the width of the lesion >50 and < 75%
of the infected stem perimeter, "IT: 4"= the width of the disease lesion more than 75% R, resistant; MS, moderately susceptible; S, susceptible.
Supplementary Table 2 Primers used in this study
Primer name Accession number
Sequence of gene-specific primer Usage
5′-CAGAGGGTGCTGCTTTACAA-3′ qRT-PCR for SOD3 transcript SOD3-R 5′-CCAACAGCGGGAAACTCAA-3′
Chit2-F TC426538
5'-TTCTGGATGACGGCACAAG-3' qRT-PCR for Chit2 transcript Chit2-R 5'-CCTTAGTGTGACCAGTCGTTTT-3'
PR10-F CA613496
5'-CGTGGAGGTAAACGATGAG-3' qRT-PCR for PR10 transcript PR10-R 5'-GCTAAGTGTCCGGGGTAAT-3'
